###### Strengths and limitations of this study

-   Uses a unique study design and employs principles of behavioural economics to assess the impact of default options in advance directives.

-   Leverages changes in treatment goals and preferences to assess the impact on clinical, economic and patient-reported and surrogate-reported outcomes.

-   Many randomised patients will not complete their assigned advance directives.

Background {#s1}
==========

Most seriously ill Americans wish to die at home and to avoid aggressive and burdensome care near the end of life.[@R1] [@R2] However, roughly one half of deaths in the USA occur in the hospital,[@R3] 20% of Americans die in or shortly following a stay in the intensive care unit (ICU);[@R4] one in three elderly patients undergo an inpatient surgical procedure during their last year of life;[@R5] one in two elderly Americans visits an emergency department in their last month of life;[@R6] and more than one-quarter of Medicare dollars are spent on patients in their final year.[@R4] [@R7] Aggressive treatments at the end of life are also associated with reduced quality[@R8] [@R9] and quantity of life,[@R10] and may produce long-lasting pathological bereavement among family members making decisions about their loved ones\' end-of-life care.[@R8] [@R9] [@R14]

Written advance directives (ADs) have the potential to reduce the discrepancy between the care a patient desires and the care a patient receives. Currently, critical healthcare decisions must be made for 43% of older Americans near the end of life, but 70% of these patients are unable to participate in making these decisions[@R18] and must have decisions made for them. ADs, which include living wills and durable power of attorney designation, can help improve the quality of advance care planning. Observational studies show that elderly patients who complete ADs are more likely to die outside of a hospital, receive less costly care and receive care consistent with their preferences.[@R18] However, ADs have known shortcomings,[@R22] and finding a scalable solution for a diverse patient population is challenging.

The use of default options has been shown to have large effects in a variety of areas, including the use of opt out versus opt-in framing to increase organ donation and vaccination rates.[@R27] Defaults are considered a powerful approach to help overcome a variety of problems in healthcare without limiting choice.[@R33] In a pilot randomised clinical trial (RCT),[@R37] we showed that default options in ADs may influence patients\' choices of care, while preserving patients\' satisfaction with the decision-making process, and that patients rarely changed their plan of care after being alerted to the intervention and their responses. However, before advocating default options in ADs for broader clinical use, it is necessary to determine whether changing such choices leads to improved patient-centred and family-centred outcomes over the long term in a larger, more diverse population of seriously ill patients. The current association of aggressive treatments at the end of life with poor patient-reported and surrogate-reported outcomes suggests that aligning the care patients desire with the care they receive, such that aggressive care is reduced at the end of life, will improve these outcomes.

Methods/design {#s2}
==============

This study is an RCT examining whether structuring ADs to request comfort-oriented care or life-extending care by default influences the number of days that patients are alive and living outside of an acute-care hospital, as well as several secondary outcomes.

Study hypothesis {#s2a}
----------------

The primary study hypothesis is that ADs with preselected comfort care measures, compared with those defaulting to life-extension or standard ADs, will produce an increase in hospital-free days (HFDs), a measure that represents the number of days alive and not in an acute care facility. Secondary hypotheses are: compared with standard ADs or ADs defaulting to life-extension, ADs defaulting to comfort care will (1) produce no change in survival; (2) reduce hospital and ICU admissions; (3) increase hospice usage; (4) reduce costs of inpatient plus hospice care; (5) improve patients\' quality of life; (6) improve patients\' satisfaction with care; (7) improve surrogates\' perceptions of the quality of dying and death and (8) decrease the incidence of symptoms of post-traumatic stress among surrogates following their loved ones\' deaths.

Study setting {#s2b}
-------------

Recruitment for the trial is occurring at several clinics associated with the University of Pennsylvania Health System in Philadelphia, Pennsylvania, and the University of Pittsburgh Medical Center in Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania. We plan to recruit 270 patients who complete ADs. Recruitment started in February 2014.

Eligibility criteria {#s2c}
--------------------

English-speaking patients 18 years or older are being recruited from the thoracic, gynaecological, gastrointestinal, genitourinary, liver and breast oncology, pulmonary, nephrology, movement disorder and heart failure clinics across the two Pennsylvania health systems. In order to be included in our study, patients must have specific diagnostic criteria ([table 1](#BMJOPEN2015010628TB1){ref-type="table"}) documented in their electronic health records. Criteria were selected in consultation with providers in the clinics listed above. We asked providers to help develop criteria that would define cohorts of patients for whom predicted survival is \<2 years (median survival ≤24 months).

###### 

Inclusion and exclusion criteria

  Inclusion                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                  Exclusion
  -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Age 18 years or olderSpeaks and reads English fluentlyHas seen current physician at least once prior to current visitResident of PA or NJOne or more of the following diagnoses: Amyotrophic lateral sclerosisStage IIIB or IV non-small-cell lung cancer or cholangiocarcinomaStage IV colorectal, oespophageal, gastric, pancreatic, prostate, uterine, cervical, ovarian or urothelial cancer; paraganglioma or pheochromocytomaStage C or D hepatocellular carcinomaStage IV renal cell carcinomaStage IV or V chronic kidney diseaseMesothelioma or any malignancy metastatic to the pleuraOther insurable interstitial lung diseases with at least severe restriction on most recent pulmonary function tests or eligible for long-term oxygen therapyChronic obstructive pulmonary disease with at least severe airflow obstruction on most recent spirometry or eligible for long-term oxygen therapyCongestive heart failure with NYHA Class IV status or Class III plus 1 heart failure-related hospitalisation in the past 12 months or ACC stage D or C classification with 1 heart failure hospitalisation in the past 12 monthsStage IV breast cancer except patients whose only metastases are to the bones or who are receiving endocrine therapy without receiving concomitant traditional chemotherapy   Currently listed for or being considered for, solid organ transplantPreviously signed advance directive or living willCognitive impairment

ACC, American College of Cardiology; NYHA, New York Heart Association; NJ, New Jersey; PA, Pennsylvania.

Patients eligible for transplant are excluded because transplant would alter disease prognosis. Patients are selected based on prognosis and not age, because patients\' goals tend to correspond more closely with time horizons related to prognosis than with age.[@R38] [@R39] We are limiting our patient population to residents of Pennsylvania and New Jersey to facilitate follow-up in statewide databases. Patients with prior living wills are excluded because one\'s choices in completing a prior living will may influence selections in subsequent ADs. Cognitively impaired patients are excluded from the study as they will not have capacity to consent or to make the required healthcare decisions on their AD forms. Cognitive impairment is primarily determined by physicians prior to research staff approaching the patient. Owing to our intervention being embedded in the actual AD forms, we are excluding patients who are unable to read English.

Participant screening {#s2d}
---------------------

Each week, trained study personnel screen electronic medical records to identify eligible patients scheduled for outpatient follow-up visits the following week. A patient\'s eligibility status is entered into the eligibility database along with ICD9 and ICD10 codes, staging information, provider name, clinic location and upcoming appointments. Once an eligible patient is identified, a research coordinator emails the patient\'s provider to (1) inform the provider that the patient is eligible for recruitment and (2) provide an opportunity for the provider to decline or defer any patient\'s enrolment by responding to the email. Patients who meet eligibility criteria but are new patients (ie, not follow-up visits) are tracked in the eligibility database so they may be rescreened at a later date. If eligible, they will be approached for consent. Patients are only eligible for inclusion once. Once they consent or decline, patients are not approached again if they meet eligibility criteria in a different clinic.

Recruitment and retention {#s2e}
-------------------------

Patients who screen eligible are approached by a research coordinator during routine clinic visits. The research coordinators seek patients\' consent to participate in a study about healthcare decision-making. The consent forms (see online [supplementary appendix](#SM1){ref-type="supplementary-material"} A) contain Health Insurance Portability and Accountability Act statements of authorisation of release of medical records, and include clear explanations that they are being asked to complete an AD, participate in several follow-up interviews and permit the research team to follow their health outcomes. Patients are also told that different types of ADs are assigned by chance, but that patients in all groups may select or decline any intervention or treatment goal, and may revise their choices at any time. All patients are encouraged to involve their family members and/or physicians in completing their ADs. All consenting patients are provided with: (1) their assigned AD; (2) an informational brochure about ADs; (3) contact information for study personnel; (4) a copy of the Decisional Conflict Scale (DCS) and (5) instructions for returning the completed AD and DCS and a stamped envelope addressed to study staff. Demographics, including age, race, ethnicity, sex, religion, income, education, marital status and health insurance type are collected at the time of consent, as well as data about previous experience with life-sustaining therapies and critical care medicine. If a participant does not return an AD within 10 days, study personnel call every 10 days for 1 month, and again at 2 months and at 3 months, to encourage AD, return or meet with the participant in person at his or her next clinic appointment. This specific contact frequency was guided by desire to limit missing data for important patient-centred outcomes.
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Finally, we seek consent from patients\' surrogates by phone or during clinic visits. Recruited surrogates are those identified in patients\' ADs or if none, according to states\' legal hierarchies. We tell surrogates that their roles are to (1) be a point of contact in the event that we are unable to reach the patient for follow-up; (2) participate in an interview related to surrogate outcomes and (3) complete the nine-item Healthcare System Distrust Scale.[@R40] Patients who wish to participate, but lack a surrogate or do not want their surrogate to be contacted, are still eligible. Surrogates are not approached for consent if a patient has not completed an AD.

Patients who do not wish to complete an AD and decline consent are asked to sign a limited consent form providing authorisation to access long-term health outcomes via electronic medical records and statewide databases, along with providing basic demographic information (age, race, ethnicity and gender). This information is essential to complete the proposed complier average treatment effect (or instrumental variable (IV)) analysis. No further contact with these patients is made.

Individuals will be contacted for participation in follow-up interviews 2, 6 and 12 months after AD completion. In order to maximise participation in follow-up interviews, participants are asked if they would prefer to be contacted by phone or email. For participants who wish to be contacted by phone, phone interviews will be conducted by a research assistant who is blinded to the participant\'s study arm and using a standardised script. Participants who prefer email contact will be sent a link to complete surveys online using the REDCap electronic data capture tool.[@R41] This survey will include information and questions that are identical to the phone surveys. Surrogates will be interviewed if patients are unable to participate due to illness.

All consenting patients are compensated US\$20 for each follow-up interview. Surrogates are given US\$20 at the time of consent to encourage them to report patient deaths and to complete follow-up interviews with study staff.

Randomisation and allocation concealment {#s2f}
----------------------------------------

Consenting participants are randomised individually with a 33.3% probability to each trial arm (comfort-oriented defaults, life-extension defaults or standard AD) using electronic randomisation managed by the Data Management Unit (DMU) at the University of Pennsylvania (see [figure 1](#BMJOPEN2015010628F1){ref-type="fig"}). Randomisation is stratified by centre using variable block sizes of three, six and nine patients to promote patient balance within the centre. Research coordinators remain blinded to patients\' AD group until after consent is provided.

![Study scheme. AD, advance directives; QOL, quality of life; RC, research coordinator.](bmjopen2015010628f01){#BMJOPEN2015010628F1}

Intervention {#s2g}
------------

The three AD forms used in this study are versions modified slightly from the professionally endorsed AD published by the Allegheny County Medical Society (see online [supplementary appendix](#SM2){ref-type="supplementary-material"} B).[@R42] Patients are asked to select between an overall plan of care focused on extending life or on relieving pain and suffering if these two goals are to come into conflict. The language used to describe these overall goals is taken directly from the SUPPORT trial.[@R43] Additionally, patients are asked to choose whether or not they desire four specific life-sustaining interventions if they were to become sick and unable to make decision for themselves. These four interventions represent validated markers of end-of-life intensity[@R44] and are: cardiopulmonary resuscitation (CPR), mechanical ventilation, dialysis and feeding tube insertion for artificial nutrition and hydration. Finally, patients are asked to indicate the type of care they would want following hospital discharge (comfort-oriented without return visits to the hospital or life-extension including return visits to the hospital). For all questions, patients may select that they do not wish to specify, deferring the decision-making to their surrogate.
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In the standard AD, patients are asked to make active choices for each of these decisions. Patients not selecting a choice defer that decision to their surrogate. The life-extension and comfort default ADs are identical except that in these, the life-extension (or comfort-oriented) plan of care is preselected, as are choices to receive (or not) the four life-sustaining interventions, and the decision to continue (or forgo) intensive care following hospital discharge including future hospitalisations. Patients are clearly instructed that other preferences can be chosen by crossing out the preselected options and choosing alternatives or choosing that they do not wish to specify. The order of responses (comfort care vs life extension) is randomised for those patients assigned to the standard AD arm to mitigate any potential ordering effects. Patients randomised to the comfort care or life extension arms will see the life extension or comfort care default options first, respectively.

Patients in all groups are provided with an informational brochure about ADs that uses simple language, and research coordinators are trained to answer patients\' questions about advance care planning and offer assistance to patients if necessary. Patients may also be referred to social work resources for additional assistance if desired.

Debriefing {#s2h}
----------

Debriefing has long been used in 'deception research.' Although our study does not qualify as deceptive because we do not provide participants with untrue information, we believe debriefing remains an essential element of this RCT in which certain details are necessarily withheld during the consent process. As Wendler and colleagues note,[@R45] debriefing 'should be understood as a tool of moral accountability', and that 'debriefing makes amends by retrospectively providing the disclosure about the research that standardly should have been offered prospectively'. In our study, a thorough debriefing session will ensure that patients (1) understand their selections; (2) do not simply go with the default options because they failed to recognise that a choice was to be made or that a default was being used; (3) have multiple opportunities to withdraw their participation or data and (4) are actively engaged in the research and comfortable with the research process.

After receiving a patient\'s completed AD form, a research coordinator contacts the patient for a debriefing session. During the debriefing, the research coordinator uses an Institutional Review Board (IRB)-approved script (see online [supplementary appendix](#SM3){ref-type="supplementary-material"} C) that carefully explains the nature of the intervention, including the use of different default options in ADs. Patients are reminded that they received, by chance, one of three forms used in the study. The specific differences between all three versions are described, including explanations that choices were preselected, when appropriate. The research coordinator then reviews each AD choice with the patient and makes sure patients are satisfied with the selections before proceeding. Patients are specifically asked if they wish to change their selections on their AD forms, and are reminded that should their choices change in the future, they should contact the study team, their clinician or both. If the patient decides to make changes to his/her AD, changes can be made immediately by the research coordinator and a new copy forwarded to the patient or the patient may choose to receive a blank copy of the AD and make new selections. Any changes will be incorporated, and the completed AD will be scanned into the patient\'s medical record and mailed to the patient, identified healthcare agents/surrogates, and any other requested family members.
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Once patients confirm that they are comfortable with their selections, the research coordinator informs patients that their ADs will be scanned into their medical records and sent to their home address as well as to their surrogates. Patients are given the opportunity to decline one or both of these efforts to promote AD accessibility. ADs will not be considered 'complete' until the debriefing session has occurred.

Debriefing primarily occurs over the phone, although a few patients who are unavailable via phone are debriefed in person. While we recognise that this procedure may not meet the needs of all patients, it is the best option in an RCT such as this and provides us with the ability to debrief all patients who complete and return an AD in a timely manner.

Outcomes (primary and secondary) {#s2i}
--------------------------------

The primary outcome is HFDs ([table 2](#BMJOPEN2015010628TB2){ref-type="table"}). This metric represents the number of days alive and not in an acute care facility following the date of consent. We choose the date of consent as day 0 so that all enrolled participants, including those who do not return ADs, are eligible for intention-to-treat (ITT) analyses. However, to minimise immortal-time bias, we will also conduct a secondary analysis in which day 0 is defined as the date on which ADs are returned. Two additional variations on this metric will also be evaluated: (1) healthcare facility-free days, which represent the number of days alive where a patient is not in an acute care facility, a chronic care facility or a nursing home; and (2) HFDs within the first 6 months of follow-up.

###### 

Outcomes

  ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Outcome                                                                                                                Measurement
  ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Hospital-free days (primary outcome)                                                                                   Number of days alive and not in an acute care facility

  Hospital and ICU admissions                                                                                            Number of admissions analysed as count data

  Costs of care                                                                                                          Combination of all costs of inpatient and outpatient hospice, hospital stays and life-sustaining procedures

  Hospice usage                                                                                                          Analysed as time from AD completion to hospice enrolment, and as duration of hospice usage prior to death

  Choices to receive 4 potentially life-sustaining interventions (CPR, mechanical ventilation, dialysis, feeding tube)   Concordance of these choices with whether the interventions were actually received

  Choices regarding post-hospitalisation care (see online supplementary appendix B for specific choices)                 Concordance of these choices with the care actually received

  Decision conflict and satisfaction                                                                                     Decision Conflict Scale\
                                                                                                                         CANHELP

  Quality of life                                                                                                        McGill quality of life

  Surrogates' perception of the quality of death and dying                                                               Prigerson\'s quality of death

  Bereavement outcomes                                                                                                   Impact of Events Scale

  Healthcare system distrust                                                                                             Healthcare System Distrust Scale
  ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

AD, advance directives; CPR, cardiopulmonary resuscitation; ICU, intensive care unit.

The use of HFDs as our primary outcome reflects the desire to choose a measure that is patient-centred, readily measured and analysed, and reflects a patient\'s holistic state rather than a specific symptom. HFDs have many attractive properties: they are continuous, enhancing power; they can be analysed reliably and indeed flexibly, to account for different values patients may place on avoiding hospitalisation; and in nearly all cases, they are unidirectional, in the sense, that nearly all patients prefer longer lives to shorter ones, and to have more of those days spent outside a hospital than within. This does not automatically assume that all days spent in a hospital are without value. Indeed, the relief of acute symptoms via a short hospital stay may have great value to a patient, but such days will be a small percentage of total cohort days. And while these beneficial days may not be weighed differently in our model, they also would not reduce the number of remaining days a patient would have outside the hospital.

Secondary outcomes include several clinical, economic and patient-reported measures. Specifically, we capture patient deaths via medical records and, if necessary, we verify deaths in the Social Security Death Index, performing linkages via social security numbers, which are collected at the time of consent. We assess hospitalisations, ICU admissions, costs of inpatient care and usage of life-sustaining therapies by querying state-run databases that capture all admissions and inpatient procedures in Pennsylvania and New Jersey. These databases are also used to assess concordance between patients\' choices to receive four potentially life-sustaining therapies (CPR, mechanical ventilation, dialysis and feeding tube), and whether those interventions are actually received. Data on hospice usage and costs are collected via data use agreements with organisations that provide care for 80% of patients at the University of Pennsylvania Health System and the University of Pittsburgh Medical Center.

In patient interviews conducted 2, 6 and 12 months following AD completion, we are assessing patients\' satisfaction with their advance care planning, quality of life and desires to make any changes to their ADs. Satisfaction is measured with the Canadian Healthcare Evaluation Project (CANHELP)[@R46] [@R47] instrument\'s global satisfaction and end-of-life care question. This instrument asks patients 'how satisfied are you with your advance care planning overall---that is, the plans you have in place regarding your end-of-life care'. Responses range from 1 to 5, with 1 indicating completely satisfied and 5 indicating not at all satisfied. Quality of life is measured using the McGill quality of life (MQoL),[@R48] [@R49] which can be completed by family members on behalf of patients who are unable to complete it themselves. The MQoL questionnaire has 16 questions querying both mental and physical symptoms experienced by the patient during the past 2 days, and asks patients to rate the severity of each. For example, the MQoL will prompt a patient with 'over the last two days, one troublesome symptom has been...', and the patient will self-identify a symptom. The patient will then be asked to rate on a 0--10 scale how problematic that symptom has been, with 0 indicating no problem and 10 indicating a tremendous problem. Patients will also be asked about their emotional well-being (eg, 'over the past 2 days, I have been depressed',) as well as support (eg, 'over the past 2 days, I have felt supported'), with responses ranging from not at all (0) to extremely or completely (10). Additionally, we are assessing decision conflict, using the validated DCS,[@R50] to assess patients\' certainty in making healthcare decisions. The DCS provides patients with 16 statements ('I know the benefits of each option', 'I am clear about which risks matter most to me'), and assesses agreement or disagreement with each statement on a 5-point scale ranging from strongly agree to strongly disagree. This measure is collected immediately following AD completion and is not assessed during follow-up.

We are assessing surrogates\' perceptions of the quality of death and dying using Prigerson\'s quality of death measures.[@R8] [@R9] [@R51] This three-question measure asks surrogates to rate, on a scale of 0--10, the level of psychological distress or physical distress in the patient\'s last week of life, as well as the overall quality of the patient\'s death or last week of life. The Impact of Events Scale[@R52] is used to assess the risk of post-traumatic stress disorder in surrogates of deceased patients. The surrogate is presented with 15 statements commonly made after stressful life events (eg, 'I tried to remove it from memory', and 'I had dreams about it'), and asked to respond with the frequency of how true the comments were for them during the last 7 days. Response options include not at all, rarely, sometimes and often. Finally, healthcare system distrust is measured among the surrogates using the Health System Distrust Scale.[@R40] This scale asks surrogates to rate statements about the healthcare system on a 5-point Likert scale ranging from strongly disagree to strongly agree. Statements include items such as 'the health care system covers up its mistakes' and 'the health care system gives excellent medical care'.

Data collection methods {#s2j}
-----------------------

The DMU at the University of Pennsylvania manages all study data, and ensures secure multisite data integration, accurate merging of trial data with hospice and state claims databases, and processes scanning of report forms for demographics collection and all follow-up data to minimise errors. The database automatically tracks patients and notifies study personnel when follow-up interviews are due. Only authorised project personnel have access to the data, which is stored behind firewalls and not on stand-alone PCs or laptops. All study participants are assigned a study identification number, and any personally identifying information is removed from analytic data sets.

Analytic plan {#s2k}
-------------

First, we will use ITT analyses to assess the impact of group assignment on all outcomes. Second, we will use Complier Average Treatment Effect (CATE) analyses to assess the influence of the choices patients make in ADs on long-term patient-reported and family-reported outcomes, and to estimate the impact of completing an AD at all, regardless of the choices made. These methods are made feasible because, based on our pilot trial, the intervention (default options) is expected to alter choices without altering the odds of completing an AD at all. To show how we will accomplish this, consider the three analyses described in [figure 2](#BMJOPEN2015010628F2){ref-type="fig"}. First, we will conduct ITT analyses using linear regression, adjusting for centre,[@R53] to compare the effects of assignment to complete ADs with different default options on the outcomes of interest. This approach uses data from all randomised participants, and provides the truest test of the overall effectiveness of the intervention ([figure 2](#BMJOPEN2015010628F2){ref-type="fig"}A). However, the ITT analysis does not provide a specific test of the effects of choices made in ADs, because these effects will be diluted by the fact that many randomised patients will not complete their assigned ADs. Furthermore, among patients who do return completed ADs, not all will stick with their assigned default choice. To surmount this problem, researchers sometimes conduct per-protocol analyses, which, in this case, would compare patients who complete ADs and stay with their assigned defaults in one arm with those who do the same in the other arms ([figure 2](#BMJOPEN2015010628F2){ref-type="fig"}B). However, per-protocol analyses are likely to be biased by selection effects: patients who complete ADs and choose comfort care are likely different from those who do not complete ADs or make other choices in completed ADs, and these underlying differences may influence outcomes such as quality of life.[@R54]

![Methods of inferring the causal effects of choices made in advance directives (ADs).](bmjopen2015010628f02){#BMJOPEN2015010628F2}

To surmount the limitations of ITT analyses in estimating the specific efficacy of choices in ADs, and of per-protocol analyses in providing biased estimates of such efficacy, we will conduct a two-stage least-squares regression in which the randomisation arm is modelled as an IV[@R55] [@R56] in CATE analyses.[@R57] Owing to the randomisation being stratified on the centre, the analysis will also adjust for the centre.[@R53] Such analyses, also used in our recent randomised trial of behavioural economic interventions for smoking cessation,[@R61] use data on all randomised participants to estimate the effects of specifying any treatment choice in ADs regardless of group assignment, and after accounting for the possibility that AD completion rates may differ among the three arms ([figure 2](#BMJOPEN2015010628F2){ref-type="fig"}C) by using the randomisation arm (ie, initial treatment assignment) as the IV. Thus, the estimated effect of the choices patients make is adjusted for the percentage of assigned patients who complete an AD at all, and the percentage who opt out from their assigned default option. Unlike a per-protocol analysis, this IV approach uses data on all randomised patients, and then adjusts for AD completion rates, thereby attenuating the selection effects.

This approach requires the use of principal stratification methods[@R62] to formulate the causal quantities of interest and determine the proportions of patients in each arm who would choose comfort care if they were assigned to complete each version of the AD. The analysis assumes that all patients who would choose comfort care in a standard AD would also choose it in an AD that defaults to comfort care, and that all patients who would choose comfort care in an AD that defaults to aggressive care would also choose it in a standard AD or an AD that defaults to comfort care. Coupled with the possibilities that some participants would never return an AD, and that others would return an AD but not choose comfort care regardless of group assignment, this creates five compliance classes (principal strata) of participants ([table 3](#BMJOPEN2015010628TB3){ref-type="table"}).[@R19] [@R63]
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Compliance classes to estimate the effects of choices made in advance directives (AD)

  ------- ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  I.      Patients would not complete an AD regardless of group assignment
  II\.    Patients would complete an AD but not choose comfort care regardless of group assignment
  III\.   Patients would complete an AD and only choose comfort care if assigned to the comfort-default AD
  IV\.    Patients would complete an AD and choose comfort care if assigned to the comfort-default AD or standard AD
  V.      Patients would complete an AD and choose comfort care regardless of group assignment
  ------- ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Each patient has three potential outcomes, listed below. Only one of the potential outcomes can be observed, the outcome corresponding to the actual intervention the patient received. For simplicity, we illustrate this with a binary endpoint---whether or not patients would have a high quality of life in the future: =whether patient i would have high quality of life if assigned to complete an aggressive-default AD;=whether patient i would have high quality of life if assigned to complete a standard AD;=whether patient i would have high quality of life if assigned to complete a comfort-default AD.

Our analytic approach will assume the exclusion restriction that AD assignment only influences the potential outcomes through the causal pathway of determining which type of care the patient chooses through the AD.[@R56] However, this assumption is likely to hold in this case, because the randomly assigned IV---which of three versions of an AD is offered---would not influence outcomes unless it modified the probability of AD completion or the choices made in the ADs. Further, we will do a sensitivity analysis to examine how violations of the exclusion restriction would influence our results.[@R60]

In all models, clinic will be entered as a random effect to adjust for potential clustering within clinics and to mitigate confounding by clinic.[@R64] Gender, race and diagnosis category will be included in all multivariable models based on prespecified hypotheses, and others will be added if their inclusion---singly or jointly---modifies the coefficient for the randomised exposure by ≥15%.[@R65] Planned subgroup analyses will be conducted across groups defined by age, race, ethnicity, religion and diagnostic category.

Secondary outcomes will be analysed using logistic, linear or quantile regression, as appropriate. The number of hospital and ICU admissions will be analysed as count data. Costs will be inflated to the date on which analyses are performed using the US gross domestic product deflator.[@R66] Hospice usage will be analysed as both the time from AD completion to hospice enrolment, and the duration of hospice usage prior to death.

Sample size {#s2l}
-----------

We calculate our sample size as that required to rule out a significant reduction in HFDs attributable to random assignment to any AD default. This approach entails non-inferiority tests of data from a Poisson distribution, such that we seek to reject the hypothesis of a rate ratio (RR) for HFDs that is significantly \>1.0. By enrolling 270 patients who complete ADs---90 in each of the three arms---we will obtain at least 80% power to demonstrate non-inferiority up to a margin of an RR for HFDs ≥1.18 associated with use of one AD type. This calculation is based on: (1) a one-sided α of 0.05, yielding an upper confidence limit on the observed RR that falls entirely below an RR of 1.18; (2) a mean number of HFDs in the control group of 100, such that a RR of 1.18 would correspond to 15 (15%) fewer HFDs in a given AD group (100/85=1.18); (3) an allowance for considerable dispersion in the distribution of HFDs; (4) no loss to follow-up because all deaths and hospitalisations will be checked against the Social Security Death Index and Pennsylvania Health Care Cost Containment Council (PHC4), respectively; (5) an allowance for two primary hypotheses tests (comparing both the comfort-default and life-extension default arms to the control arm) and (6) a true RR of 1.0. This final choice reflects our hypothesis that assignment to all three ADs will produce equivalent numbers of HFDs. If the true RR is below 1.0 (eg, the comfort default increases HFDs), power would increase considerably. Further, because simulations used to generate these sample size estimates included scenarios with extreme assumptions of data dispersion, and the proposed sample sizes incorporate this conservative assumption, our observed power is likely to be higher than stated.

Ethics and dissemination {#s3}
========================

Ethics {#s3a}
------

This study has been approved by the University of Pennsylvania IRB (protocol \#819325) and the IRB at the University of Pittsburgh (PRO14020311). This study is guided by both a Data Safety and Monitoring Board (DSMB) and an External Ethics Advisory Board. The DSMB consists of three individuals with expertise in human subjects research, vulnerable populations, bioethics, clinical trials, decision-making, palliative care and biostatistics. Specifically, the DSMB includes the Chair of Vulnerable Subjects Research at the National Institute of Health, the Chair of Palliative Care at Massachusetts General Hospital, and a statistician at Stanford University. The DSMB reviewed and approved the research protocol and plans for data and safety prior to the start of recruitment. Additionally, DSMB members are evaluating the progress of the trial and making recommendations to ensure that any and all issues are addressed, including decisions about the termination of individual study arms or the study itself. The External Advisory Board is comprised of four noted scholars in health law, palliative care and research ethics; the board meets, as needed, to advise the investigators on any unforeseen challenges related to the ethical conduct of the trial.

The potential risks to human subjects in this project include: (1) risks of breach of confidentiality of personal health information; (2) risks of emotional distress from being asked to contemplate or discuss end-of-life care and (3) potential untoward impacts on patients or family members, including changes in quality of life, duration of life, satisfaction with end-of-life care, surrogate bereavement perceptions of the quality of dying or an undesired change in intervention usage at the end of life. To minimise these risks, our study employs numerous safeguards to protect human subjects. These include an experienced and well-trained study team, a robust informed consent process, state-of-the-art data security, a DSMB and an External Ethics Advisory Board consisting of some of the leading experts in the field.

Dissemination {#s3b}
-------------

In addition to presentation at scientific meetings and publication in scholarly journals, we plan to leverage resources at Penn and Pitt to place our results in the public domain where they can be openly discussed before any policy changes are recommended. This includes developing and implementing strategies to describe results in ways that key stakeholders can understand and implement.

Discussion {#s4}
==========

Although most seriously ill Americans wish to avoid burdensome and invasive therapies at the end of life, aggressive care is provided by default---that is, unless otherwise requested. This randomised trial seeks to confirm our prior findings that using different default options in ADs affects patients\' stated treatment goals and preferences. In addition, the current trial seeks to leverage presumed changes in these treatment goals and preferences to assess the impact of such choices on a series of clinical, economic and patient-reported and surrogate-reported outcomes. Ultimately, we aim to establish whether a simple and readily scalable intervention---changing default options in ADs---can meaningfully improve patients\' quality of life and reduce resource usage without reducing the number of days that patients are alive and living outside of an acute-care hospital.

Trial status {#s5}
============

At the time of manuscript submission, 288 patients from the University of Pennsylvania clinics and 168 patients from clinics at the University of Pittsburgh have consented to participate and been randomised, and 208 have returned ADs and been debriefed.
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